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hey bestie!!!

love you!!!
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Clear out one 
junk drawer

Tidy up 
your kitchen 

counters; remove 
non-essential items

Unfollow
anyone that 
doesn’t uplift

you on social media

Donate Books
you no longer need

or want

Declutter one
section of your
garage or attic

Clean out your
refridgerator;
throw away

expired items

Make all the beds
in your house. 

Wash sheets & fold
the blankets

Digitize important
documents;shred

old papers

Declutter your
bathroom shelves

and drawers

Declutter your 
pantry; donate 
non-perishable

food you won’t eat

Sort through your 
music or streaming

services.
 Create a playlist that 

brings you joy

Clear off your 
bedside table; keep

only essentials

Organize your
tool shed or 
crafting area

Purge old emails
and organize the
rest into folders

Declutter holiday
decorations; donate

what you no
 longer use

Simplify your
linen closet; donate

old linens

Reassess your
home’s decor;

remove excessive
ornamental items

Take a look
at your calendar &
see where you can
find space to rest

Reflect on the 
month; plan how to 

maintain a 
simplified space

Simplify your laundry
area; remove 

unnecessary items

Declutter your car;
vacuum & dispose

of trash

Organize your
children’s toys; donate

what they’ve
outgrown

Organize your
shoe collection; 

donate the unused

Choose a shelf
to declutter in any

room

Clear out old
makeup and 

skincare products

Review old apps;
delete those you

don’t use

Tidy up a 
workspace or
home office

Clean out your
wallet or purse

Donate unused
clothes from
your closet

Clean out your 
medicine cabinet;
safely dispose of 

expired items

Organize your
digital files; delete 
unnecessary ones



simplify your life for a chance to win 
 A $200 AMAZON 

GIFT CARD to organize +
decorate to bring peace

and light into their home 



YOUR HAPPINESS

SIMPLIFY YOUR LIFE 
TO amplify 




